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CilEIT,E ON FAEI' REPOBT COIIITAINS FEW
ST'BPRISTES

The USDA relesscd lhe CoaL on Fccd rtport for the 13 principal producing states

on July 21. TtE r€poft slpwed a 6 perc€nt dedfuE in the number of catde on feed
on July l, 1989, comparEd with 1988. This dmp rcsulted ftom a 12 percent decline
in placemenB during the spring quancr of 1989 arrd a 2 percent incrcase in
martetings. Caule feeders intend to martet 2 peroent fewer fed cade during this
summer quarter than they did last year. From these marketing intertrions, we
estimate a decline of 2 perc€nt in fte total commercial beef prcduction this quarter.

Cattle prices stDuld rcmain in thc low $7ft. Morc information about beef supply
and catde price oudook will bc available aftcr tlp release of ilE Cattlc inventory
rcport on luly 28.

There were a total of 85 million head on fecd in tle 13 states on July I, 1989.

This number is down 6 perc€nt hm last year. Thc declinc is due to a 12 perccnt

drop in spring quart r placements as well as a 2 percent inqease in spring quaner
ma*etings.

The decline in numbers on feed was conc€nuzled in stcers and lower weights.
Steer numbers werc down 7 perccnt ft'om last year, ard lEifers werc down only 3
percent. Light weight cattle werc down 19 percen! ard heavy catde wetE down
only 2 perccnt

Basically the cattle on feed numbers strcw that suply was large last quaner but will
decline during this summer quanar lo mor€ nomal levels. TIE totd commercial
beef prcduction during spring l9E9 was equal to that of l9EE. This was a surprisc,
because tlc smaller catde inventory should lead to a slighdy smaller beef zupply
this year. Average cattle price.s rernained quitc strong, lnwever, and averaged $75
from April through June.

Catde feeders rcponcd intentions to martet fed canle this quaner that arc 2 percent

bclow last year's marketings. Ma*eting intentions pmvide an estimate of ttle lotal
commercial beef supply for thc summer that is 2 percent below last year. This esti-
mate agrees with earlier estimates bas€d on ttle cattle invenory, and thercfore seems

fairly robust.

What ftis drop in summer supply will mean for prices, however, is more difncult to
prcjecL Beef demard ard prices have been very strong rclative o supply for the
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last two yea$. If this demand strength continues, then rrcrmal seasonal price pat-

ter s should lead to live steer prices in thc low $70s per hundrcdweiSht at Omaha

this summer. Morc infonnation sbout bcef supply and canle price outlmk will be

available after the Cottlc ir,verrlory rcpon on Iuly 28.
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